
THE JAPANESE NAVAL DISASTERS. 
On March 5 we published a view o.f the Russian ships 

which had suffered disablement, or been to.tally lo.st, 
at that perio.d o.f the Russo.-Japanese war. It had been 
a matter o.f frequent co.mment during the co.urse o.f the 
war, that in spite o.f the activity with which the Jap
anese are pro.secuting their o.ffensive o.peratio.ns, extend
ing o.ver a perio.d o.f several mo.nths, they sho.uld have 
suffered the lo.ss' o.f no.t a single ship. This perio.d o.f 
immunity co.uld no.t last indefinitely, and two. 0.1' three 
weeks ago., while 'o.ne o.f the to.rpedo.-bo.at divisio.ns was 
engaged in the hazardo.us wo.rk o.f clearing the entrance 
to. Kerr Bay o.f submarine mines, a to.rpedo. bo.at was 
struck by o.ne and was destro.yed. Curio.us to. relate, 
no.t many ho.urs passed befo.re a to.rpedo.· gunbo.at, 
the "Miyako.," suffered a like fate. Then a few days 
later o.ccurred what was witho.ut exaggeratio.n, fo.r 
Japan, an appalling disaster, when the "Kasuga;" o.ne 
o.f the two. armo.red cruisers recently purchased fro.m 
Chile, rammed and sank the fast pro.tected "ruiser 
"Yo.shino.," and the great battleship "Hatsuse" struck 
o.ne o.f the flo.ating mines, with which the Russians are 
suppo.sed to. have liberally so.wn the waters aro.und the 
Liao.-tung, and went to. the bo.tto.m with a lo.ss o.f mo.re 
than half her crew o.f 750 men. Then fo.llowing clo.se 
upo.n this dual disaster came the destructio.n o.f the to.r
pedo.-bo.at destro.yer "Akatsuki," with the lo.ss o.f o.ne 
o.fficer and twenty-fo.ur men, during a reco.nno.issance 
o.ff Po.rt Arthur. 

No.w, the magnitude o.f this lo.ss is no.t to. be esti
mated by a mere statement o.f the to.tal displacement 
that must no.w be stricken o.ff fro.m the list o.f pro.
tected ships. A to.tal o.f 21,470 to.ns is, o.f co.urse, a big 
deductio.n to. make fro.m the to.tal o.f 238,000 to.ns o.f the 
Japanese effective navy; fo.r it means a reductio.n o.f 
nine per cent. If, ho.wever, we take no.te o.f the char
acter o.f the ships that were lo.st, it is no.t to.o. much to. 
say that the strength o.f the Japanese navy has been 
reduced fully fifteen per cent by this lo.ss; fo.r o.f the 
21,470 to.ns, 15,000 to.ns represented battleship dis-

,placement, and fo.r its actual fighting value, a to.n o.f 
battleship displacement is wo.rth at least a to.n and a 
half of armo.red cruiser displacement, and fro.m two. to. 
three to.ns o.f pro.tected cruiser 0.1' gunbo.at displace
ment. By the loss o.f the "Hatsuse," the strength o.f 
the first line o.f battle o.f Japan has been cut do.wn 
seventeen per cent, and this is a lo.ss that can never be 
replaced while the war lasts. The lo.ss o.f the swift 
·pro.tected cruiser "Yo.shino." will be felt when it co.mes 
to. a questio.n o.f sco.uting, 0.1' the co.nvo.ying o.f tran�
po.rts sho.uld the Vladivo.sto.ck. fleet venture o.ut, 0.1' the 
Baltic fleet be dispatched to. the Far East. The same 
may be said o.f the to.rpedo. gunbo.at "Miyako.," o.f 1,800 
to.ns, who.se speed o.f 20 kno.ts rendered her valuable fo.r 
sco.uting purpo.ses. 

.- The to.rpedo.-bo.at destro.yer "Akatsuki," disabled at 
Po.rt Arthur, was o.ne o.f the finest in the Japanese fleet, 
being a Yarro.w bo.at o.f 3,85 to.ns displacement, 6,000 
ho.rse-po.wer, 31 kno.ts speed, and a co.mplement o.f 55 
o.fficers and men. She carried two. .18-inch to.rpedo. 
tubes, and mo.unted o.ne 3-inch 12-po.under and five 6-
po.unders. 

The to.rpedo. bo.at lo.st in Kerr Bay was spo.ken o.f in 
the dispatches as No.. 48. She was pro.bably a first
class to.rpedo. bo.at o.f abo.ut 130 tQns displacement and 
27 kno.ts speed; but as the Japanese have thirty-eight 
first-class to.rpedo. bo.ats, her lo.ss will no.t be so. seri
o.usly felt as will the lo.ss o.f the "Akatsuki," which was 
o.ne o.f the best o.f the twenty destro.yers o.wned by 
Japan. 

The "Yo.shino." was the earliest to. be co.mmissio.n
ed o.f the fleet o.f fo.ur very fast pro.tected cruisers 
o.f fro.m 4,150 to. 4,760 to.ns displacement o.wned by the 
Japanese. She was built at Elswick in 1892; the o.ther 
three vessels being the "Takasago.," built by the same 
firm in 189'1', the "Chito.se," built at San Francisco. in 
1898, and the "Kasagi," built at Cramps in 1897. The 
fastest o.f this quartet is' the "Takasago.," which made 
24 kno.ts o.n trial, and the slo.west o.f them the "Kasagi," 
which sho.wed a speed o.f 22.6 kno.ts. The "Yo.shino.," 
which was o.f 4,150 to.ns displacement, was pro.tected by 
a steel deck 4lh inches thick o.n the slo.pes, and carried 
fo.ur 6-inch and 'eight 4.7-inch rapid-fire guns, and twen
ty-two. 3-po.unders. She had five abo.ve-water to.rpedo. 
tubes, two. o.n each bro.adside and o.ne in the bo.w. Her 
maximum co.al supply was 1,000 to.ns, and her twin
screw engines dro.ve her, o.n trial, at a speed o.f 23.08 
kno.ts per ho.ur. The "Miyako.,"

· 
destro.yed in Kerr Bay, 

was a to.rpedo. gunbo.at o.f 1,800 to.ns displacement, and 
a· complement o.f 220 o.fficers and· men, that was built by 
the Japanese in 1897. She carried two. 4.7-inch rapid
fire guns, o.ne fo.rward and o.ne aft, behind shields, and 
eight 3-po.unders o.n the bro.adside. She was driven by 
two. triple-expansio.n engines o.f 6,130 ho.rse-po.wer at 
a speed o.f 20 kno.ts. She was entirely unpro.tected as 
to. her hull. 

Next to. the "Mikasa," the "Hatsuse" was the finest 
battleship in the Japanese navy, her displacement being 
15,000 to.ns, and her co.mplement o.f o.fficers and men 741. 
She carried fo.ur 12-inch, fo.urteen 6-inch, and twenty 
3-inch guns, besides eight 3-po.unders and six 2lh-po.und
ers. She had four submerged to.rpedo tubes, two on 
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each bro.adside. Her hull pro.tectio.n co.nsisted o.f a co.n
tinuo.us belt, 9 inches amidships, 4 inches at the ends, 
o.f Harvey nickel-steel. The deck was 4 inches o.n 
the slo.pes, and the side o.f the ship, amidships, in the 
wake o.f the batteries, was pro.tected by 6 inches o.f 
armo.r to. the level o.f the lo.wer deck, while the 6-inch 
guns were pro.tected by 6-inch casemate armo.r. She 
had a maximum co.al supply o.f 1,500 to.ns, and o.n her 
trials her engines indicated 16,117 ho.rse-po.wer and 
dro.ve her at the speed o.f 19.11 kno.ts an ho.ur. 

., .... 

NEW FORM OF RADIATION. 
M. Debierne, in a paper read befo.re the Academie 

des Sciences, brings o.ut so.me new pheno.mena in co.n· 
nectio.n with radio.-active bo.dies. Previo.us experi
ments sho.w that the induced radio.-activity caused by 
radium and actinium is pro.d

'
uced by particular centers 

o.f energy (active io.ns 0.1' a fo.rm o.f emanatio.n fro.m 
the substance), and these centers are given o.ff co.n
tinuo.usly by the active bo.dy and fo.rm an atmo.sphere 
aro.und it. It has been sho.wn that two. parallel plates 
which are placed in this atmo.sphere beco.me active, 
the activity beco.ming greater as L.e distance which sep
arates them increases. The effect is thus stro.nger as the 
number o.f io.ns included between the plates is greater. 
It may be co.ncluded that the active centers do. not act 

NEW FORM: OF RADIATION. 

by direct co.ntact with the plates. The pheno.meno.n 
takes place as if the effect were pro.duced by a special 
kind o.f radiatio.n emitted by each o.f the centers, and 
that the induced activity o.f the plate is pro.po.rtio.ned 
to the to.tal radiated flux which it abso.rbs. The autho.r 
sho.wed previo.usly that the active io.ns given o.ff by 
actinium \7ere co.ncentrated in the neighbo.rho.o.d o.f the 
so.urce. If a co.mpo.und o.f actinium be placed at the 
bo.tto.m o.f a tube at M, the active io.ns are almo.st all 
co.nfined within the tube, but two. plates, A and B, plac
ed befo.re the o.pening are nevertheless affected so.me
what stro.ngly, due to. the radiatio.n fro.m each o.f the 
io.ns. 

'If the apparatus is placed in a magnetic field perpen
dicularly to. the plane o.f the figure, o.ne o.f ine plates is 
mo.re stro.ngly affected, while the o.ther bec{'mes weaker 
in the same degree. The radiation fro.m the io.ns thus 
seems to. !lave been deflected by the field. This de
flectio.n o.ccurs in the inverse sense fro.m that o.f the 
catho.de rays. The active io.ns are but slo.wly diffused. 
It is no.t pro.bable that the magnetic field acts directly 
upo.n the io.ns, but that it is their radiatio.n which is 
deflected. The fo.llo.wing experiment sho.ws that the 
diffusio.n o.f the io.ns is no.t appreciably changed by the 
magnetic [eld. The co.mpo.und o.f actinium is placed 
at M in co.mmunicatio.n with two. chambers, each 
co.ntaining a plate, A and B. The pressure in the 
apparatus is lo.wered so. that the diffusio.n o.f the io.ns 
takes place easily. The plates are thus stro.ngly af
fected and bo.th to. the same degree. When the central 
part is placed in the magnetic field, leaving the plates 
o.utside, no.thing is changed. The field therefo.re do.es 
no.t act upo.n the io.ns, but upo.n the radiatio.n which 
pro.ceeds fro.m them. These experiments sho.w that 
there exists a new fo.rm o.f radiatio.n which is char
acterized by the pro.perty it po.ssesses o.f rendering 
radio.-active fo.r a time the bo.dies which it strikes. 
This.radiatio.n is emitted by the active centers which 
are distributed in the neighbo.rho.o.d o.f the actinium. 
The new rays have the pro.perty o.f being deflected by 
the magnetic field. 

ELECTROCHEMICAL PHONOGRAPH. 
An electro.chemical pho.no.graph has been devised 

independently by Messrs. Nernst and Lieben. In
stead o.f using magnetic actio.n o.n a co.ntinuo.us band, 
as in the Po.ulsen pho.no.graph, the invento.rs use electro.-

AN ELECTROCHEMICAL PHONOGRAPH. 

chemical actio.n. As will be seen in the diagram, a 
platinum band, p, passes o.ver two pulleys which are 
o.perated by a mo.to.r. Against the band presses a 
wedge o.f wo.o.d, W, partly immersed in an electro.lyte 
co.ntained in the glass vessel. Near it is an electro.de 
which is co.nnected to. o.ne o.f the co.ntact po.ints o.f the 
switch, A. At T is a telepho.ne transmitter which may 
be co.nnected in the circuit thro.ugh a battery and an 
inductio.n co.il, and at R a receiver which may be 
thrown in. To produce the record the transmitter is 
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co.nnected in; then the band is passed again, and the 
repro.dll.ctio.n may be heard in the receiver. A supple
mentary battery, C, is also. used. Under the influence 
o.f the telepho.ne currents an electro.lytic actio.n is pro.
duced, and the platinum band beco.mes po.larized suc
cessively, the actio.n being analo.go.us to. the magnetic 
band o.f the Po.ulsen pho.no.graph. Upo.n passing the 
band a seco.nd time and co.nnecting the receiver, the 
repro.ductio.n is heard, and its sharpness and durability 
depend o.n the kind o.f electro.lyte used.' But it is re
markable that fo.r repro.ducing the reco.rd an additio.nal 
electro.mo.tive fo.rce is necessary in the telepho.ne cir
cuit, supplied by the battery, C, and that within certain 
limits the auditio.n is better as the battery is stro.nger. 
This pheno.meno.n is difficult to. explain, as it wo.uld be 
suppo.sed that the currents are ·pro.duced by the dis
charge o.f the po.larized electro.de, and in this case the 
additio.n o.f a co.nstant electro.mo.tive fo.rce sho.uld have 
no. actio.n, since it is o.nly the variatio.n o.f current 
which pro.duces the effect. It may also. be explained 
by a Simple variatio.n o.f resistance in the circuit, but 
it is difficult to. suppo.se that such a variatio.n in re
sistance co.uld be caused by the po.larizatio.n o.f o.xygen 
o.r hydro.gen o.n the plaqnum. Besides, M. Lieben has 
fo.und that' the same effect is pro.duced when the re
sistance is no.t varied, in the. case o.f a silver band and 
a so.lutio.n o.f do.uble cyanide o.f silver and po.tassium. 
He has made a number o.f researches with different 
fo.rms o.f the apparatus, and co.ncludes that the pheno.m
eno.n canno.t be explained by po.larizatio.n alo.ne. On 
the o.ther hand, the idea o.f a resistance variatio.n will 
no.t acco.unt fo.r all the effects. A third hypo.thesis is 
based o.n the variatio.n o.f the frictio.n o.f po.larized 
electro.des observed by Ediso.n. To. efface the reco.rd 
a co.mpress wet with acid is pressed against the band. 
It is still better to. co.nnect it with a po.le o.f the bat
tery, when a co.ntinuo.us electro.lytic actio.n is pro.duced 
which acts like a brush to. efface the reco.rd. 

Spread 01' Cotton-boll WeevIl. 

The invasio.n o.f the co.tto.n-bo.ll weevil has been a 
special menace to. the co.tto.n cro.p and has awakened 
widespread apprehensio.n as to. the future o.f this cro.p. 
In additio.n to. the excellent wo.rk o.f the Divisio.n o.f 
Ento.mo.lo.gy in co.mbating this pest, the Bureau o.f 
Plant Industry has during the past year do.ne co.nsider
able wo.rk with a view to. securing, if po.ssible, early 
and resistant varieties by breeding and selectio.n. No.t
withstanding all that has been acco.mplished, ho.w
ever, the bo.ll-weevil is co.nstantly spreading north 
and eal3t, and it seems but a questio.n o.f time when it 
will reach all the co.tto.n-gro.wing States. The co.untry 
is thus co.nfro.nted with a very great pro.blem, as the in
vasio.n o.f this insect llecessarily means a co.mplete revo.
lutio.n in present metllOds. The Secretary repo.rts 
that after a perso.nal visit to. the So.uth and a tho.ro.ugh 
canvass o.f the situatio.n with representative men in 
Co.ngress and with o.thers, he is o.f o.pinio.n that a co.t
to.n-investigatio.n fund sho.uld be appro.priated fo.r im
mediate use in co.nnectio.n with this pro.blem. He be
lieves that no.t less than· $500,000 sho.uld be appro.pri
ated and made immediately available to. make this wo.rk 
co.mprehensive and tho.ro.ughly effec':ive, and he enum
erates in detail' ten pro.blems to. the so.lutio.n o.f 
which these funds sho.uld be devo.ted. Sho.uld this 
reco.mmendatio.n be carried o.ut, his plan o.f wo.rk wo.uld 
be to. utilize and co.mbme the effo.rts o.f the Bureau 
o.f Plant Industry and the Divisio.n o.f Ento.mo.lo.gy, 
fo.r which he reco.mmends reo.rganizatio.n as a bureau, 
with the additio.n o.f the advice and co.-o.peratio.n o.f 
o.ne 0.1' two. tho.ro.ughly practical men in the two. States 
mo.st interested, namely, Lo.uisiana and Texas. The 
Secretary o.f Agriculture, he adds, sho.uld have full au
tho.rity to. o.rganize the wo.rk fo.r the so.le o.bject o.f 
securing the mo.st immediate practical results. 

• ••• • 

Gold and Other Mineral.. in Corea. 

The mineral wealth o.f Co.rea is co.nsiderable, and at 
present there are a number o.f go.ld, silver, iro.n, and 
co.al mines in o.peratio.n; petro.leum is also. o.btained 
fro.m a number o.f wells. As to. the pro.ductio.n o.f �o.ld 
in Co. rea, the fo.llo.wing figures sho.w the o.utput fro.m 
1898 to. 1902, and it will be o.bserved that it has mo.re 
than do.ubled in that time: 

1898 ............................ . 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 

$1,200,040 
1,666,670, 
1,816,100 
2,558,700 
2,585,200 

The greater part o.f the go.ld which is pro.duced in 
Co.rea is sent to. Japan. Iro.n o.re and co.al depo.sits are 
abundant, but as yet these have been but little wo.rk
ed. Co.pper is taken o.ut in several districts, and in 
the last two. years the pro.ductio.n o.f co.pper reached 
280 to.ns, valued at $52,400. The mineral depo.sits o.f 
Co.rea belo.ng to. the cro.wn and perso.ns wishing to. 
o.perate them are o.bliged to. secure a special autho.riza
tio.n. As the go.vernment is no.t favo.rable to. fo.reign
ers, this beco.mes especially difficult, and co.nsiderable 
tro.uble is experienced befo.re fo.reign co.mpanies can 
secure concessions in this country. 
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f'ROn LEf'T TO RIGHT, TOIlPEDO GUNBOAT " my AKO"; Displacement, 1.800 tons j Speed, 20 knots: sunk by mIne. PROTECTEU CRUISER" VOSHINO"; Dl.plaeement, '.150 
tons; Speed, lI8.08 knota; rammed and eunk. TORPEDO BOAT No. 48; Dbplacement, 135 tor.s ; SI,eed, 27 know; Munk by IUiIJe. TOR.PEDO BOAT DESTROYER "AKATSUKI"; 
Displaeement, 8811 tons; Speed, 31 knots; destroyed by Rbell. 

DlsplacelDent, 15,000 tons. Speed, 19.1 knots. Complement, 741. 

Battleship "Hatsuse," Sunk by a Mine, With Loss of 450 MeA. 
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